Metabolic effects and secretory properties of a radiation-induced transplantable rat insulinoma.
The metabolic effects and secretory properties of a radiation-induced transplantable insulinoma were examined in 16-17 week old NEDH rats. Subcutaneous subscapular implantation of tumour fragments resulted in hyperphagia, increased body weight gain, marked hyperinsulinaemia and severe hypoglycaemia, with the resulting death of the recipient by 27 days. Ultimate tumour size was 2.1 +/- 0.4 g (mean +/- SEM). At 3 days after transplantation, plasma glucose and insulin responses to intraperitoneal glucose, insulin, arginine and adrenaline were similar to control rats. At 20 days, plasma glucose concentrations of insulinoma-bearing rats remained low throughout glucose tolerance tests, and insulin responsiveness to glucose stimulation was absent. 2-Deoxy-D-glucose produced only a small rise of glucose concentrations in tumour-bearing rats. Insulin sensitivity was not appreciably impaired at 20 days despite severe hyperinsulinaemia and hypoglycaemia. The ability of adrenaline and propranolol to suppress plasma insulin and raise plasma glucose concentrations was also retained. At 20 days, glucagon evoked a marked plasma insulin response with no change in plasma glucose concentrations. In contrast, arginine and glibenclamide failed to stimulate insulin above high basal concentrations.